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la trai of fteight ioi: occan transit frram
St. Johin, N.B., wAtt lie, têtie wlnter, vir-
tUaly -Impossible for At ta undertake. Thlis
a owlng to the Intercolonini andl Grand
Trunk arrangemnent, wlalcl, anc too>llsiag ail

the est oundtrafl, %vo id cause lis
trains to corne back cnipty The O.P.R.
was the company tht the Ailans tlîouglit
about lirat for the Anlanal tranîsfcrmec of
tlielr freiglit tu atud from St. Johin, but Itla lindered, from dalng tht. by tice liacon
andl by Hou. Blair, Minis 1er of Raiways
and Caas. It, wlth othcr iallways, is
belaag almt at by the governaîîeuit road.
whlch hi. transferred ail Its west baaand

a t h . T. R., andl la dtverting
tramfri St. Jolun route. If the goverai-

ihent's agreemaent with the G. T. Co. could
be revokeal, as thanks to, the Senato At can,
the 0. P. R. cauld set wAth the Allan Uine
and tt Allans coutil sign the twvo-years'
coaîtract with the govcrtntint for a aIl
service, pnding arrangements foi. a con-
tent la fautservice. 'FInt this andl other
compmnIes shoulal le boycotted aîad the Can-
adian winter port Ilareatencal with extinc-
tion by the very gommanent whicch shc.uld
support thent, ls surely iI adviseti. roliti-
clans shoulal stick ica polMéal buîsiniess.
Thcy do great barin whcaan tiay net as par-
tizans. Hers la a city, tlao grcat Canadiait
wlntes part, haylng is Antere.st.s endangeredl
anal A rosperlty, threateced, a grcat
stumshp rine tanable to eontract for gov-
ermunent service, anal an iimportant railwav
bavlng: Ats operations to this great port vir-tuly PUs an endl to, by a promhacat poil.
tician'a discrimination against It andl in
favor of another rômi. This nischievôus
governmetal Anterference, will, At ishlopeal
lie lemOeaecrs it hé too laite. lu the easîas; weil as ln the west the C. P. Co. slîould
go an unhnpcded. Scarely an issue of
western papers cornes -out ,without commend-
atory reaaarke on fiais lins as an energetic
bèlp 'to thé country, and it 'waaîld bie mat-
Ms for regret blaat At should lie blocked ontfrom eutera tradte hy what is partizanslîip

rallier Mhan atatesmanship. 'Fle sales of
C. P. R. stock biais week amotantedl to2710 uliares at prices froin 98 tu 97j, de-mand 97f, oSIer 971.

ROYAL BLEaI'RC.

How eloselY connecteal this couaaany In
Wit Canladian industries As abvlous tramthes mont eursory examination of lis busi-ness. Electria machines of aIl sorts analai5ees arn miade by thé Rayai Electrlc An lis
factory on Williams street, anal tbey arefounal doing wark iu ail parts of the Dont-
inlon, àWs li the States. Hundreds of theruane operating: Au thé city now. 'Workcrs in
leather, vôcal, inetal ana rnany others, %vhonesal Power ln titeir Industries, nake use of
machfieà made by the Royal Electrir- Coin-

The. Mrlcxhange Ncws gets the powerneedd for thé Monoline ltat sets ifs typesud for thc precs that prints At (romn tîissource. 7be enormouk mnacihies for.rl-
Uicth electrie current at Chambiy

and miachines, great . anal SM-Al,tbaci umerous ta mention, are ail productsfrom the woziderful workshops orf tlis o
paaay. In thec maiorlty of Came. tusfsellé power by which these enqiltcs «tri.
euaablsd ta drive fihe diverse niarlj,!a. v «ior variaus industries, anal also l1ht for du-.

analcàù alter purpoSes. Whole electricalplants, however, for thé eueration or pow-
er are often stappleal, as in thec rment grcat
contract with a Western Companay, as weil
as lI10 engin. tat harnSeclectracal powerto lis various taisks. Work like this, new
as thac laitest identifie dismaveries, and adal-lngefficiency tu Inventions aider titan tclf
en tietchiis company to a foreaaiost placelu Public regard. B ut besides titis, At As
Inanageal well. Its directors, traineal in théminutiae and naYsterY of figures, are mostlyail good accoutante, a citaracterlstlc which
naxaY JoumallÈns notice, la becoming mare

an esseutial fcatua- Cr managers whéther ofsteaniship Unes, rallway roads, mining pro-

pertlcta, Aadustrial enterprisés, or eleotrieqconipanies. Ths Royal Elctric's work andl
lis ractiioda oZ work sectire public coikflalcaac
aaîd ensuro for Its stock a ready acceptaaice
ait ver), gond vainaes. Titais wck traansac-
tions li Royaîl Lic(.trie auc xo excepîtioni.
Shanre aiouamtiaag tg 190 wero qîaickly ah-
sorbcd ait prives raaîgiag front 185 to, 18.1
anal tue closing demaaad anal offet, 182 and
181, pointeil tu no downward teaadenoy An
mairket prico.

MONTREAL STlti!,LT.

Theare are spots on lte nunt andl, according
toi that linatulat,. tiody, the clty coualcl,
tiicrc are spots oh thec Montieal Streot Raît-
way Comtpanr. The coinapany wculd natIlkely dey li % ia Ould protest, At ts

cetiagainst then belng of ro lrremedia-bIs anal heinous a nature asq tu niake necris-
saï~v an enactmcnt by 'wlih At ie forbialden*
to malce further txtenaions. Street <Ocos li,
whlle granting that naucla, the couaxcil says

I rastruc, seemeal tMis week it sym-
useful, anal agaiinst the clvie authorItIes,
wlao bave bceaî worse tlaaa uiscless. Have
tue aldermep, ai; aldernien, ivç4 up to, their
plédges af good finian'i mnnantti 1-ave
taey, useal iiscly tîne enormaus laîcome the
city possesses aaad keîît At out of.debt? TFla
streots badly paveal, muddy An spring anal duo-ty maiL noiw,, the' scaadaleais tlarec million
tuant juait puît Ilarougia, the thousanai anal
anc caises of anismanagement anal of per-Iaaps even %vorsc, show that ev-en à1dcrmen
cas fait to act strictly up tu ride analshould bic Uic tast tu blaine ci'en a conippanyfor possibly negîccting é'xpensive %v(rk, tue
coatract about whaIrù fs soumewbat doubt-fui.' Gossils has fauina te council so oft'mn
An tue wrong that il is conviatced, iere thewhlîoI trufli lookea l ntà, the company %%oùÙ4hé allowed ta hé withiu its-riglits !p. wlaatl
At lias refuseal. There la a way some people
have of gettaag a party tu ý&gu a zlaarter
of abligations andl tlaeh pilink cn 'thtis as afouaadatioaî a supczstructurc of expenses that
would simpIv be muinous. Froin wvlat anc
can gatber tromn gencral talk, tufs As .just
flic way thingai have g anc wlth the council
anal te comparty, tii thé latter bas béenforced tu refuse ail except what their con-
tract requires. The lntcrdicted Beaver Hall
branela will be one more addition ta theiaaglorioaas galaxy of severai years' civice i-actmcnts glarlngly stupial or perîiaps much
worsc. 'M'Ae stock of this company waulnot commandl the price At alid fiais -%veek, as
often befare, unless profits wc%-re distrlbutedl
unie after ai just responsibilities bail licensettcal. There wero 1408 shares solal titis
wveek on Uic Exchtange. Tiacir prices varecifront 325 to 323, white buycrs anal sellers
ciosing separated on demaud 3 24J and o.n
offer of 324.

uTWIN CITY.

'Mla stock of thLs very largely capitalized
companty As Very Inactive anal dmo net ar-
rést attention as ifs Importance anal is 'ara-
hable future *ould claimi Wf spcalatiaai wereturneal upon At. Its price advancing j ta, 67on a parcel of Z5 shares an WcdnL-sday in-dicatcs bhat (rain privato sources a fcw
must lie getting about it reassairiaig informa-
tion.. The most Important Anierican finan-cial sheets have nal huit anytliing to say of
ît for wecks. 'FMa jaroperty As valuable analought tu make a better show. It has evcryexternal advautage tuait sinillar tracetionsq
whela prosper have anda must thcî'eftore owo
ifs peur staniding as au inventmcnt ta someInfernai defect wlaich As dimicaalt tu remove..
There were sold titis ivSk 155 sliares ivilaiel
reaîized prices from 67 to 661. More were
ready. to hé ldatcd ait 67j, but cilers aid
not risc héyan4 66j.

COTTONS.

CotIton stocks, like baiu stocks, have motbeen of lIt"e bt nuterials bv wlîich ment-
laeri of fthe Stock Ercaxgo final At wot:th

thleir while for the pubilo caaavstaence to
t4arat accurities Into cash or vite versa. Heid
for investient, tiwy. Nvottld not îrbablv n
itear itt att un tmo Iist of netgult ablo iLock,
but that such public valuiation its the stock
biarket give4 Is ncesary ani brialgu thein
out occasioaially, seldow, howcver, An large
quantities unless ln tintes or Paulec or wIaen
tie winding up of cante estates maker, this

necssay.Montreal, Dominion, Mercliants,
andColredCottons arc mecurities lit good

st-anding andl tat week nmade sorte advances
Titis niiglat be owvlng partly tu the acivance
An prie of cotton gouda andl partiy to the
éclat coflflLcted wlth th.- approaduing con-
vent ion of cotton nianilfacturcrs to lie helal
la Monti.aI ncxt month. gf Montrent Cot-
ton there wcre outl 35-sharés ut prices froam
165 to 101; closing demanal 165 andl offer
182. 0f Dominion Cotton 145 ahiÎres at
prIccs f'rom 108 to 107; closing demanal 107
anid oSIer 100. 0f Colored Cotton 130 abares
at uniformh price, 65; closing demaaad 80, andl
offer 70.

BANKS.
It Is gratifying tu knaw that of the

$499,026 in notes -of the Jacques-Cartier
laiik which çierè-ln circlation at the be-
ginnlng of this month, thee have been
liought back $236,000 durlng ris nonth. Thecirculation As thereforé now reduceal to,$202,40. Aiso it ln given out that the
'Stàlidard L11te Assurancoe Compan having
annullel the lease of the B=an ie Marie
analgôt tuia resolutloi.rattled by Mr. Jus-
tice Tanclierresu hai;e enteied Autn i, newJease wlth thé liquidators of the banlc for
the samne premisca, !-4 St. James s'creet,tili lst May, the rent titi t...iLme leng$1500. Thla prices whlch batik stocke coni
mnanal on the market shows that thc eiTectsof the unfortunase affairs to which these
tîvo transactions agaîn direct attention have
ncarlv passeal away. Bank of Montreal
shares amaountirng to 1 wcre solal last week
at nformn prie, 202. Banak of Commerce
»hares sol! amounted to 19 at unlfôrmi price150. Hochelaga Bank shares arnounted to39, at price ujnharmnly 152. Merchants Bank
shares amouuted to 18, ait prices front 172
té 170J.

OTHER BUSINESS.
Dominion Coal. Richelieu anda Ontario, To-ronto Rallway, Republic, Payne, Montreal-

Lonîdon and several other prdperties wéretrade-d An at very godprices. Business ln
Uic latter part ut flec week was duil, butin. tic carlier part was strong andl active.
Signs are mualtiplying daily that the generfl
public lias bath thc rnteans and the wllling-
nes tk take liald of the Montreal Stock
market's âecurîticsi
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